The Holy Hieromartyr
Dionysius the Areopagite

October 3

Apolytikion

Intonation: #10
Allegro \( \frac{1}{2} \text{iso} \)

Fourth Mode
(Soft chromatic-sung with A-flat)

Χρηστότητα ἐκδιδαχθείς

Since thou hadst been instructed in uprightness thoroughly

and wast vigilant in all things, thou wast clothed with a good

conscience as befit eth one holy. Thou didst

draw from the Chosen Vessel inef fable mysteries;
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and having kept the Faith, thou didst finish a like course, O Hieromartyr Dionysius. Intercede with Christ God that our souls be saved.
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Χριστότητα ἐκδιδαχθεῖς

since thou hadst been instructed in uprightness thoroughly and wast vigilant in all things, thou wast clothed with a good conscience as befiteth one holy. Thou didst draw from the Chosen Vessel inefable mysteries; and hav-
-ing kept the Faith, thou didst finish a like course, O Hier·o·mar·

- tyr Di·o·ny·sius. Intercede with Christ God that our souls be

saved.